School Community Council
Meeting Agenda
November 11, 2020
Virtual Meeting-Zoom
5:30 PM

Welcome/Introductions
Attendance:

Principal’s Report

SIC Report

PTA Report

Open Seats on the Council & Election – We have 11 of 12 seats filled – we need a volunteer or recruit to fill the remaining seat.

CERT – Laurie Bragg: the purpose of CERT training for community members is to facilitate organization and support at the community level, in the case of a large-scale emergency, to address the lag time before professional emergency personnel will be able to arrive. It includes consideration of search and rescue, first aid and prioritizing medical needs, assessing & responding to hazards (e.g. fire), incident command. In the city’s CERT plans, elementary schools function as the main staging areas for local residents (probably b/c they are the most numerous school campuses). That is, not necessarily an emergency shelter, but a place for residents to meet up and organize to address needs together.

(2020-2021 school safety plan draft attached)

Student Success Plan – (Attached draft submitted to District for approval)

SCC Training Opportunities: https://www.schools.utah.gov/schoollandtrust/training

SLC Board Meeting Update/Review:

Next Meeting: December 9, 2020 at 5:30 via Zoom